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Concentrated Discharges and Dry Bands
on Polluted Outdoor Insulators
Krystian Leonard Chrzan and Federico Moro
Abstract—This paper describes concentrated discharges on pol-
luted insulators in the laboratory and in the field. The authors have
observed the concentrated discharges at the high-voltage laborato-
ries in Stuttgart, Zittau, and Mannheim, Germany, and Wroclaw,
Poland. The concentrated discharges were also documented under
natural conditions. These discharges are very dangerous especially
for high-voltage apparatus, bushings, and polymer insulators. It
has been shown that due to uneven voltage distribution at very low
surface conductivity, the concentrated discharges can ignite even
under uniformly polluted and uniformly wetted insulators.
Index Terms—Leakage current, pollution, surface conductivity,
surface discharges.
I. INTRODUCTION
OUTDOOR insulation is contaminated by natural or in-dustrial pollution (sea salt, salt sands, industrial dust).
Additional sources of pollution are rain (e.g., acid rains) and
gases—especially sulphuric oxide and nitric oxide (SO ,
NO ). With heavily polluted areas, the surface conductivity on
outdoor insulators can exceed the value of 100 S, which leads
to arcing development and eventually to flashover at continuous
operating voltage.
Due to large environmental destruction in Middle Europe
during the 1950s and 1960s, the faults caused by pollution
flashover became an important factor in reliable power de-
livery. After the introduction of better insulators, the outage
rate was limited to the acceptance level. During the 1980s and
1990s, the dust and gases emission in Middle Europe decreased
considerably due to the production limitation of heavy industry
and the introduction of new clean technologies. As a result,
pollution flashover seems to no longer occur. Despite this
comfortable situation, the stress caused by pollution should not
be ignored.
This paper describes the phenomenon that can decrease the
flashover voltage which is very dangerous for high-voltage ap-
paratus and for polymer insulators [1].
II. ELECTRICAL DISCHARGES DURING THE POLLUTION
TEST IN THE LABORATORY
During pollution testing, the real conditions are modeled by
a simplified procedure and during a limited time. The method
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called “flow on” is characterized by a very simple procedure and
short test duration. According to this procedure, the insulator is
first covered by a contamination suspension, and then the com-
pletely wet insulator is stressed by the voltage whose value is
close to the 50% flashover voltage [2]. During the voltage ap-
plication, the insulator is not wetted. The pollution layer dries
quickly due to the large current value at the test beginning and
intensive discharges. As a result, flashover occurs usually in a
time interval from a few tens of seconds up to 2 min after the
voltage application and the current reaches a value of order 1 A.
The test duration of other procedures is longer and insulators
are continuously wetted (e.g., the standardized “solid layer” or
“salt fog” methods).
Since the aim of the tests is the evaluation of 50% flashover
voltage, the electrical discharges are very intense. The test
voltage is usually higher than the continuous operating voltage
and the degree of contamination is very high. As a result,
the flashover probability is close to 50%. On the other hand,
under natural conditions during dangerous events, such as
rain, drizzle, or fog, the flashover probability is usually very
low, close to zero. On lightly polluted insulators, the leakage
current can reach a value of about 1 mA and, thus, the weak
micro discharges are not visible, especially in sunlight. With
heavily polluted insulators, the discharges can be intense,
visible during the day and leakage current can reach a value of
tens of milliamperes.
Intense discharges, with currents in the range of a few tens
of milliamperes, are not stable. Their length can exceed the
shed distance and often result in bridging phenomena, thus
decreasing the leakage path length. The electrodynamic and
thermal forces result not only in arc elongation but also in
them moving around the insulator axis. The typical discharges
during pollution testing using the “flow on” method are shown
in Fig. 1(a).
The characteristic mode of these discharges is a very uniform
distribution along the leakage path and long total length of the
arcs. Immediately before flashover, the total arc length reaches
about 60% of the insulator height. In practice, the arcs burn on
each rod between the sheds.
In tests carried out according to the “salt fog” or “solid layer”
methods, the discharges often concentrate at two places or even
at one place on the insulator surface. This discharge type was
documented probably for the first time by Gerhard Reverey
from Studiengeselschaft fuer Hochspannungsanlagen e.V.
in Nellingen, Germany [Fig. 1(b)] [3]. The weak discharges
are not easy to observe due to dense fog or steam inside the
pollution chamber. When the test stops and the fog is quickly
removed, the dry bands become visible [gray areas in Fig. 1(c)].
The remaining wet-insulator part is dark.
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Fig. 1. Discharges and dry bands on long rod insulators. (a) Intensive dis-
charges during “flow on” test on insulator VKL 75/14. (b) Reverey’s photog-
raphy [3]. (c) Concentrated dry bands on insulator after finishing the pollution
test according to the “solid layer” method.
Fig. 2. Intensive partial discharges inside a surge arrester.
A. Pollution Test of Metal–Oxide Surge Arresters
The aim of some pollution testing is not the evaluation of
flashover voltage but the checking of thermal stability (e.g.,
surge arresters) or the aging resistance of the polymer material
under the influence of electrical discharges. For surge arrester
performance, the critical factor is a nonuniform voltage distri-
bution after the dry band formation on their housing. The most
dangerous case is the formation of a single, stable dry band in the
vicinity of the upper or bottom flange. In this case, internal par-
tial discharges can be initiated due to a high radial field between
the pollution layer and the varistor column [4]. The internal dis-
charges can develop due to very strong sparks that are able to
break down the air channel inside a surge arrester (Fig. 2). In
such a case, the deterioration of the varistors, or even the damage
of the whole arrester, is possible [5].
The phenomenon of single dry band formation was observed
first by the authors at the University of Stuttgart in 1988 during
pollution testing of a two-unit surge arrester using the solid layer
method for a dc voltage of 192 kV. The single dry band was
formed at the top of the upper arrester unit with the width of
two shed pitches. On the bottom arrester unit, the dry band was
wider. The dry band on the upper unit flashed over about 70
times/s and this phenomenon caused high acoustic noise. Note
Fig. 3. Varistor temperature at the top and the bottom of a single–unit 110-kV
metal–oxide surge arrester measured at the Glogow Pollution Station in De-
cember 2003.
that among ten performed tests, this event was noticed only
during one test. The external leakage current on the top unit
reached a value of 8 mA.
The phenomenon of single dry band formation was observed
also during the “salt fog” testing of a single unit arrester with
an ac maximum continuous operating voltage of 77 kV [6]. To
promote the single dry band formation, the fog density was de-
creased by lowering the solution output from the nozzles below
the level described in IEC 60507 standard (to 0.3 l/min). Ad-
ditionally, the nozzles were turned through an angle of 30 to
decrease the number of droplets impacting the pollution layer
directly from the nozzles. Despite these efforts, the formation
of a single, stable dry band was observed during each third test
only.
It is important to note that internal partial discharges can be
present also when small glow discharges are burning in the re-
gion of a dry single band in the vicinity of the flange. When
the external discharges develop to arcs, then the internal partial
discharges extinguish due to more uniform voltage distribution
along the polluted housing.
The presence of a stable dry band on a metal–oxide arrester
in the field has not been documented up to now in the form of
pictures. There are only indications in the form of varistor tem-
perature changes measured inside surge arresters at the Glogow
pollution station in Poland. The temperature of varistors was
measured by means of two TINYTALK probes placed at the top
and at the bottom of the varistor column [7]. Usually the temper-
ature of the upper part of the varistor is only about 3 C higher
than that of the bottom part. These temperature differences are
caused by the relatively low nonuniformity of voltage distribu-
tion along the varistor column under dry conditions.
Under wet polluted conditions, the temperature differences
can be higher. Fig. 3 shows the highest temperature differences
found after more than three years of testing. It was observed
that the temperature at the upper part was 11 C higher than
at the bottom. The higher temperature at the top suggests the
occurrence of a stable dry band on the arrester housing in the
vicinity of the high-voltage flange [4].
The dust precipitation at the Glogow pollution test station is
in the range of 0.4 g/m per day and is classified with pollution
level I (light). Under heavier pollution applied during the labo-
ratory tests, the occurrence of higher temperatures and greater
temperature differences between the upper and bottom part was
noted.
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Fig. 4. Dry band changes on a porcelain insulator with silicone rubber coating
during the accelerating aging test according to IEC standard 61109 [9].
B. Accelerated Aging of Polymer Insulators
Many years ago, it was observed that small discharges with
currents of order 1–3 mA are more dangerous for polymer in-
sulation than stronger discharges with current of some tens of
milliamperes or even more [8]. The material erosion caused by
such small and stable discharges is very high. During acceler-
ating aging of polymer insulators (“salt fog” test with duration
of 1000 h), the formation of a single, stable, dry band was also
observed sometimes. The dry band can move slowly during the
test. Fig. 4 shows the porcelain insulator with a room-temper-
ature vulcanized (RTV) silicone coating tested in salt fog ac-
cording to IEC standard 61109 (accelerating aging test) at the
University of Applied Science, Zittau/Goerlitz, Germany [9].
During the salt fog test, the silicone coating gradually lost
its hydrophobic properties. When the surface becomes hy-
drophilic, the discharges can concentrate in a small region. The
remaining surface is wetted by salt fog and the excess salt so-
lution is removed from it by dripping. The test was interrupted
after 200, 220, and 530 h. The white region represents the
places where the stable discharges were observed. In the region
of stable discharges, the water evaporates and gradually salt
accumulation occurs. Salt deposits give rise to the white color
noticed in Fig. 4. The experience gained with the accelerating
aging test confirmed that the erosion in the test with a salinity
of 40 g/l (intensive discharges occur) is smaller than with a
salinity of 10 g/l or even 1 g/l (small but stable discharges
occur) [10].
C. Icicle Test
During the testing of insulators under icicle conditions, it
could be sometimes observed that the produced ice layer is very
nonuniform due to ice melting in a small region Fig. 5(a) [11],
[12]. The melting is caused by concentrated stable discharges
during the freezing of water on the insulator surface.
III. ELECTRICAL DISCHARGES UNDER NATURAL CONDITIONS
Electrical discharges during pollution experiments in the
laboratory are well documented, simultaneous current mea-
surements and video records of discharges having been made.
There are not so many documented observations of pollution
discharges under natural conditions due to the difficulty of such
experiments. The most interesting is the work of Mikio Kawai
conducted in Japan and in the U.S. [13] and of Vosloo and
Holzhausen in South Africa during recent years [14].
Usually, discharges under natural conditions are smaller than
during laboratory tests. It means that the total discharge length
Fig. 5. Tests on long rod insulators. (a) Nonuniform ice layer during laboratory
icing at the applied test voltage [11]. (b) Dry bands on a silicone rubber insulator
at Koeberg pollution test station in South Africa. (Photo provided by Author W.
Vosloo.)
is short compared with the leakage path length of the insu-
lator. Additionally, these discharges are often not uniformly dis-
tributed along the leakage path but can concentrate in a narrow
region. This results in a formation of a single dry band while the
remaining insulator part is still wet. In the case of the long string
of cap-and-pin insulators, so-called single unit flashover can
occur [15]. This happens when the dry band extends to a whole
disc insulator and the remaining discs are wet. This phenomenon
occurs during drizzle, fog, or moisture condensation (during rel-
atively low wetting) and can last for several hours. Three phases
can be distinguished: light scintillation (glow corona), streamer
development, and single unit flashover (arc).
Under natural conditions, the wetting process of the pollution
layer develops often very slowly (e.g., during humidity increase
and fog). Thanks to the hygroscopic properties of pollutants,
moisture absorption from humid air is possible [16]. There-
fore, the surface conductivity often increases when the rela-
tive humidity exceeds 75%. The nonuniform distribution of sur-
face conductivity and the varying local diameter of the insulator
cause variations in the local current density. In places where
the current density is high, the layer temperature increases more
quickly and water evaporates faster. As a result, the local resis-
tance increases, the narrow dry band is formed, and small dis-
charges are initiated. When the remaining pollution layer is still
wetted, this state can then be stable for a longer time.
The single dry band can be formed even on silicone rubber
long-rod insulators. Before the dry band can be formed on in-
sulators with hydrophobic properties, their surfaces have to be-
come hydrophilic. Fig. 5(b) shows the phenomenon on a silicon
rubber insulator at the Koeberg pollution station in South Africa
and proves that it is possible on such insulators too.
Concentrated discharges on porcelain insulators under natural
conditions have been documented in various parts of the world.
Usually, these are small discharges.
The location of discharges on the insulator is a matter of acci-
dent. Fig. 6 shows the discharges on the top, in the middle, and
in the bottom of three line insulators. Fig. 7 shows a support in-
sulator at the 400-kV substation of Neratovice in the Czech Re-
public. The picture was made by a thermovision camera during
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Fig. 6. Discharges on 110-kV line insulators in Israel [17].
Fig. 7. Stable dry bands on 400-kV support insulators in the Czech Republic,
the thermovision picture. (Photo provided by Author J. Dusbaba.)
cloudy weather 20 min after the end of drizzle. The corona dis-
charges were too small to be visible to the eye in daylight. Note
that the temperature of the dry band region is about 8 C higher
than the ambient.
IV. ELECTRICAL DISCHARGES IN HIGH HUMIDITY CONDITIONS
To study concentrated discharges under controlled condi-
tions, two different types of porcelain insulators (VKL 75/14
and LPZs 75/15) were uniformly polluted by a suspension
of bentonite. The mixture used for insulator contamination
consisted of tap water (conductivity of 270 S/cm) and ben-
tonite with a concentration of 60 g/l and NaCl. The mixture
conductivity was 10 mS/cm. After drying, the insulators were
hanged in a climatic chamber with the following dimensions
305 320 420 cm [see Fig. 8(a)].
First, the surface conductivity on VKL 75/14 was evaluated
by a current measurement at a voltage of 5 kV. The humidity
inside the chamber was increased from 49% up to 95%.
When the humidity reached the steady-state level, after 1 h of
conditioning, the voltage was switched on and current was mea-
sured. A very small surface conductivity of 0.1 S was found
even at a humidity of 49% (Fig. 9). At humidity values greater
than 75%, the surface conductivity increases faster because the
salt starts to absorb the moisture. The conductivity at lower hu-
midity levels is caused by the presence of other salts in the tap
Fig. 8. Porcelain insulators in a climatic chamber. (a) Insulator view. (b) Con-
centrated discharges in high humidity conditions.
Fig. 9. Surface conductivity on uniformly polluted insulator VKL 75/14 as a
function of humidity.
water and moisture absorption by bentonite. Similar low-surface
conductivity at 50% relative humidity on bentonite polluted in-
sulators was measured in [18].
Next, a voltage of 63 kV was applied, the concentrated dis-
charges appearing shortly after voltage application, are shown
on Fig. 8(b). The insulators were taken out from the climatic
chamber a few times, dried, and put into high humidity again.
It was observed that the discharges start to burn close to flanges
(at the top or at the bottom) more often than in the middle.
V. ELECTRIC FIELD ON UNIFORMLY POLLUTED INSULATORS
The onset voltage of electrical discharges depends on local
surface conditions, the degree of contamination, wetting condi-
tions, and the distribution of pollution and insulator profile. To
study the discharge ignition possibilities, an accurate analysis of
the electric stress on the air-material interfaces at the beginning
of moisture absorption is very important [19].
Integral formulations are particularly suitable in managing
models with light contaminations since only the interfaces have
to be discretized, thus limiting the computational effort. In this
paper, a commercial code based on the boundary element tech-
nique (Electro 2D) was used.
The insulator VKL 75/14 with a 0.01-cm-thick uniform pol-
lution layer was considered for different surface conductivity
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Fig. 10. Voltage distribution along the uniformly polluted insulator.
Fig. 11. Electric-field strength distribution along the uniformly polluted
insulator.
values. The porcelain part of the insulator ( permittivity,
S/m conductivity) was simplified by taking it
to be a 105-cm-long cylinder 7.5 cm in diameter, thus neglecting
local electric stress intensification due to the small radius of the
curvature of the shed tips. Furthermore, the surface conductivity
during the initial phase of moisture absorption by the pollution
layer was taken to be a fixed parameter. The test chamber ge-
ometry was simplified by taking it to be a cylinder of 300 cm in
diameter. The line conductors were not modeled in order to re-
tain rotational symmetry. In this case, the field strength is higher
near the top flange rather than toward the middle of the insulator.
Numerical simulations were carried out under quasielectro-
static (lossy) conditions to account for both capacitive and re-
sistive effects on the field distribution. On the insulator live end
(an aluminum flange, MS/m) a 50-Hz ac voltage of
1 kV (rms) was applied. Both voltage and electric field normal-
ized strength distributions were computed for increasing surface
conductivity values (from 0.1 to 100 nS) along a line at 1 mm
from the insulator surface in the air region.
Figs. 10 and 11 show that voltage distribution along the uni-
formly polluted insulator tends to be linear if the surface con-
ductivity is greater than 6 nS.
Fig. 12 shows that under almost dry conditions (0.1 nS), the
electric-field strength is concentrated in the region next to the
live end of the insulator. In particular, note that the electric field
is zero at cm since it has to be continuous across the
air-aluminum interface due to the same permittivity value of the
materials.
Fig. 12. Ratio between the maximum and mean strength values of the electric-
field distribution as a function of surface conductivity.
Electric stresses become uniformly distributed beginning
from a conductivity value of nearly 6 nS (Fig. 12). This should
explain why in the presence of uniform pollution, concentrated
discharges often develop in regions of the highest electrical
stress, usually close to the live electrode. Under high humidity
conditions, discharges can be concentrated in small areas,
leading to dry band formation and material erosion.
VI. CONCLUSION
• Discharges and dry bands under natural pollution condi-
tions can concentrate in relatively small regions. This phe-
nomenon causes very nonlinear voltage distributions along
the leakage path.
• Conditions of slight wetting (drizzle, fog, high humidity)
are probably most favorable for building up concentrated
stable zones. Their temperature is higher than the ambient,
and leakage current is in the range of 1 mA.
• Concentrated stable discharges cause the degradation of
polymer insulation. The related very nonuniform voltage
distribution along the leakage path can initiate the ignition
of internal partial discharges inside surge arresters or other
high-voltage apparatus and can also decrease the flashover
voltage of external insulation.
• The varistor temperature at the top of a single unit 110-kV
arrester operating in lightly polluted environments, can
sporadically be about 10 C higher than the temperature
at the bottom
• The electric-field strength dependence versus surface con-
ductivity is highly nonlinear. Therefore, concentrated dis-
charges occur even on uniformly polluted and wetted insu-
lators in the regions of highest electrical stress.
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